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Preface 
Non Virginia Chadwick AO 
Formerl l'Iilirm~.It of the Gre..t t Ba.rrler R< -'f M rine P;}l"k Authorit , 
In 1m th~ Australian Coral Reef Sodl!ty \ ilS esrniJ. 
llsh('(j as tnc anit a.ssocirttion in the world sp<! '.lically 
cOne,mwd wifh the study, re!;""rt'h and conseT\'ation of 
coml reef:,;, 0 T decade the So M , ' !"oli: 11.1 ron-
tOOu t<-d signifkant! ' to our und(!'rstand ing o f the Gr~at 
Borr,er Re~f. 
(nere" .~dj knowk-dse and und"n;tanding is .:ritie~1 
if s tudents are to fLoel encouruged and in.spire.d to foL-
low c.1K'C'fl; in r(=r<:h or m<,m~gem( .. 't of ami R'l'f 
ecosystems, 
For those in governmenl, o r ill organ;sations such 
as dle Great Banier Re>!fMarine Park Authority, th" re-
sults of scien tifIC .research prov ide both a ca.alyst and 8 
founda tion for policy responses to ide" tified tiueats 
and cha,llenges. 
Add itionally, through COlt fommces, lectures, and th" 
media, th~ SOCiety prov ides Ih~ broad Australian com· 
munity ,.-\' ilh inciep"Jldent and expert informa tion 
about the issues impacting on grea t Australian iean . 
Th;s b ook,. -The Creat Barrier Reef: Biology,. 
Environment end ta.nagement', published by the 
'V ii 
Common\v~lth 5ctl!fltitk and InclustrialResea.rch 
Orga.n" tim\ (CSIRO), ron tinUlw I!' plain, infonn 
and rou~ah" It ,,,ill b.> v"lu<1tl 1»' non p(!'rfs , stud""ts 
and !'<c',;{,>\rch"n;, 
Those who ha\'~ contributed 3rc? r,'Cognirod as Aus-
tralian e.~perts In their field and each chapter has b en 
P''<!T reviewed , The ~nd of e'K-n. dmpt.?r lists • Addi-
tiona( readIng' relevant to the chapter. More references 
are il ailablC at ~t http;! I",,, .ilwstril llaJK-urairLclsodcty. 
orgl BR_book.him [VeriHro 2.1 M.udl 20081. 
J commend the Australian Coral Reef Society for 
th:is initiative th" t pro,<idt.>s such <1 w~lth of informa-
tion in 8n accBSsible fonn. 
POT Ihose who care for the C reat BBr r' .... Reef this 
book provides con lnnBtion of the conlin uing need far 
sound sdence and informed rna.nagemen t if the reef, 
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Au' traUan Coml Rc~fSodel}' 
All tralian lrostitut" of Marlnc Sd"i1c~, Towi1svlUe, Qld 
A ustnll ian Research Council 
Co-aperati ve Re~rch Cenlore 
Commoow<!altl, Sden tUk and Ind u$tria I I{eo;e-a rch O~ganis tion 
Oil ·-to·day Management Progr. m 
Derartment f Primary Il\dustries and Fisl\er'les 
Enricluncnt of Nutri.,nh; Oh Cural Reefs 
European Pro;"",t fur lee Curing in AntarctiGl 
Creat Barrier Reet 
Great B,a .... ie r Reef Catch men t Area 
GretH Barri"r Re.ef MMine Park 
GIl! t Barrler Red MarinI! Park Allthori . , TOWl1s"IJ]", Qld 
G",..,.t Barrier R<>cf World HIl'ril<lgc A""" 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
James Cool< Universi ty, To .... "'sville, Q ueen.sland 
ModeJ~ te Resolution Lma.ge Spe<:'trol'adiODle to;>r on Ill': Terra and Aqua satelliles, 
avall hIe a t http: //modis.gsfc.l1ss a .gov I [V""ified 211a I'<:'h 200 J. 
Marine ien....., Ilnd Techn ~ gy 
NOn GO\'Cmm,,"t Organisation" 
N.atiun~l Institute o f Vfut"T ,uld Atmosp"e-ric Re!;carch., Wdlillgtvn. N",IV Z.nrland 
North QIl<!ensland Alga L IdentificB tion ICuLturing Paci!; ty 
Muse-urn and Art Gallery of the Northern 'Territory, DaTwi n. , T, Aus tralia 
Qu~ens!llnd IJe.p~Itm 11 of N~ lural R f;(Iurces arrd Manilgen1en, 
Queens!and lNpartmenl "r J>rinla.ry IndU51, ie!i 
Qll~L'Il,;li\nd Parks and !t,rtldllI~' &-rvi<:e 
A NOAA projL'Ct Lnapping, using S<ltcllitc a.LtUnc(1)~ th~ wM .. r surfac.., d .. viltion of the 
ocean, from whkh if,,, n"ar-surfaa! water curIlmIs are ca.lculil tt-d. 
Representative Areas Program 
Remo te Opera ted Vehicle 
R f Water QUalil ' Protection Plan 
Se.<!-viewin ~\~de Field-of· view Senwr {see htlr:/I ~ncolol.g <'.l18l1oll.gC>V I 
Sea WlFS l V('rified I I Man:h 2008.1. 
~ i i li 
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reli l-ed in 1997. and main'a;ns an active i nteresl, ;ndud· 
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Jon Ilrod [e i~ a. rese_ 'h ienList wilh th Au~t "Iian 
C ntre for Tropical Pr.".hwaler Re!;earch at James Cook 
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13 • from G..lway Unive",.ity, lreland, and Ph. D. from 
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J. Dw 
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the \"(lrld s ln.:e 1992. with part:i ula.r ( ' us OJ\ AU5L , [-
um sp les sil'll .... 1(91). "''hile wor king in All t .. ilia sh(' 
1'Ia ' COUl'(t~'<I many tholtSiln<.ls of sp(..::lmcns, .... th at 
Jeast 151 pedes n~w to il!'n', including 14 lLe~ g('ll-
era and ruur neW fuJl\ilic-s. 
D. P. ( . 0110<1" 
[)ennis GOrdOl) FLS It bee'll stud ins bryozoans for 
40 )'ears. He i ~ p."tSt PresidwH of the Intc'fOatlon~ 1 Bryo. 
zoology A socialion alld il 'I'tlr..:l paJ Scientist ,It the 
National lnstitum of Water and Alm ospheric Research 
(NlWA), weUingtoJl, New Zealand. 
H. Hf~T'\ULE 
H.arold I-feah .... ole is .. necologist a nd herpetologist. 
who in the pasl 47 years succe~i\'el }' held academic 
post s at the njvers.ity of Puerto Rico, University of 
New England, and o rth Carolina State University. 
H.is majn research inmrests ill'(! sea snakes, island ecol-
ogy, ants and tardigrades. 
He is the a u thor o( o,'e,. 300 ::;cientific artic l~ and 11 
books. He also prodU05 v ideos for educational pur-
poses. He holds a DSc. a nd Ph.D's in Zoology and 
Botany. The last dealt with vegetation dynamics on the 
small cays of the Creat Barrier Reel. He is a Pellow of 
th<l r.~plorer·" hlb. 
K. Hml~"N 
Kirsten Heimann i" a phycologisl in the School of 
Marine and IropiQlll.lio)ogy a t James (lOk Unjv<llsity 
o ) and has 20 yeaTS experience in this research 
a ~. She ~labli.~hed the Norlh QlIi>en~land .";Jga l 
Identification/Culturing Fadbty NQAIF) with in the 
Sch<K>] 0 MariT\<! and Tropical Uio logy. The research 
(a.<:ilil ' b@s estJbli$.hed. tropLc~J mkroaJg;1I cul hUeS 
from the Greal Barrier Reef, ,hereb crea ting. the ,...,.1 
S 5! ma li micrl aJg;lll'('('Ord fo r Ihe region. She is , -
pecially in terested in algal bloom development. the 
imps I of phosph~ le/ru'ta l utrophjcation on, for 
eX' m pll1', dilloll~gellatel d[a tom reproduction d 'nall-
ies/I , 'e ls of I(lxi Hr. <l lerntimm! of invl\sh'ent>fl~, 
and the us of m.l(l'(l;}\gae "tndic."llo[ . f ",al ·r 
qu< In '. 
O. Hml.,.·Gul U ''',,. 
OV H egh"Guldb rg is Di.re-clor of the Centre for 
)\.·f ann.:· Studics it t th~ Unlv('rsit; of Q ueensland . 
After rompl ting h' B . (HOT s) O\'e ttl> ened 10 Ih 
United States to complete hls Ph.D. AfteI pO(5tcioctural 
work and Ie tureship 0" reWmed I" Sydney in 1'192. 
Ih 2000 he mOI'<.>d 10 Ihe Uni\'~rsit · of Que..-ttSlill'ld 
when! h" leads " group focu",,'<1 011 th" ph " " logical 
erolog of rotal reef', partie darty reg-,udlng global 
wanning,md OCl!I'Lll addificatlon. He h~.s produced 0\ 'cr 
120 peer re i,,\"e<:! " lenfifk article and run tI . blog: 
http://www.dimateshifts..com [VE!rified _I M, ... ::h2008]. 
In 19\19 he was awarded the ureka prize for scien tific 
res arch into coral bleaching and dimate change. In 
May 2008, he became the 2008 Queensland Smart taf"e 
Premi.er's Fellmv. 
I. . A. H OOr[R 
John Hoopec, Head at the Biodiversity & eosciences 
Programs, Queensland M u ... urn, is an internati.onal 
authority on sponges (PhyLum Porifera) with specific 
research intere91s in taxonomy, sy'tematics, biogeogra-
phy, b iodiversity and conservation biology, and col-
laborati rig with 'bind i.sco"ery' agencieg O\'er the past 
two decades in the search for new therapeutic pharma-
ceutical compounds (and discovering thousands -of 
ne ..... ~p ie'l along the way),. 
D. H Or LEY 
O .. ",id Hop ley is " coostal geomorpholog>st, holding 
tne pottition (I l'rofE!."wJ ·meritus in the SChool of 
Earth and Envi ron menta.1 Sciences al Ja mes Cook Uni-
versi ty. He held. perSOfla I chair in marille scien and 
has B ~3 year association w ith Ihe University. He 
worked on coral ree ""01 utioll, and changing :;ea lev-
els, ~~i;\lly on lh Gre • .( 8Q.rri r Reef. He MS mo 
than 1S() scientific papers on this and ",Ia ted topics i l .... 
d uding two m~jor books, 'The Geomorphology of th 
Greal llarrier Reef, Qua;ternary HV(llution of CQI'a l 
Re.>fs' (Wiley ln1erscience, 1982) md, with Scott 
Srnllhers ,'lJ1d Ke in Par~II, 'The c;.e,.'m rpholbg ' ·of 
t tl Great BBmer' R ..... /' Development, Diversity 1\d 
Change (cambridge Unh'ersily [ 're-ss, 20fl7). 
T. P. Ilu<.I. " 
Terry Hl.lghes has wrilten over 0 res ar<:h ~rti les on 
coraL reef science, indudulg 11 in lh journals 5cielfC!' 
<l.l\d NIIJ./It". He has ...:..: ' ;1100 1ll"I'I.,rou;; pri:z...'S ,'nd 
wards, and wa - l~l'l'"d Lo the Au, trali n Academy of 
Sden cs in 2002, for ] IS rol1trib<JtiOfL to reef s.:ience. His 
publi<:lllions fO<' UiS mo lty on Ihe dynam.ics of coral 
I'<.'ef~ , and issues 1't'1~ ting to lii'1I1. glng f[Sheries, poilu. 
lion and dJm~ tc chans". T"H, is Din....::tor of the Au,;-
tt;.lllan. Res m:h COlfndl';; Centre of Excellence for 
CO£il] R~..,f Studks, whcrc he k "ds " $50 million r,-~ 
se~.rdl program. He provides frequent " dyke l gO\'-
xii 
""~hor Biographie5 
emm enls and NGOs on m.anne science, cora] reef 
management and policy. 
P. 1\. HUTC'. '~ G5 
Ps t Hutchings is a Senio r Principal Research Scientist 
at the Australian l\,fuseu11l and has spent her resea rdJ. 
career working on the systematics and ecology of poly-
d liletes . I.n add ition, she has been stud ying the p rocess 
o f bioerns.ion not onLy on th .. CBR b ut also in French 
Polynesia, colla.berating wkh French rE!Search .. rs. A. 
well i15 publishing exlensively . he has been actively i.n-
volved in the Australian Coral Reef Societ}' (ACR ) for 
many years and oornmemling on managemem t and .zon-
ing plans for A ustra.lian coral re .. fs. 
R. K ELLEY 
Russ .. U Kelley,. a scienci! communication consu ltanl 
"pecia "li5ing in im 'isible or time d ependent p rocesses 
through a;nimation and mu ltimedia techniques. H i ~ 
prin ted work includes a series of popula r publica-
tion. v'isuBli9ing the biological ""'!. physical o;onn.ec-
tions be tween the Great Barrier Reef B.nd its 
catchments. 
M_ J. K'NG~lu fJ 
Michae] Klllgsford is curren tly Head o f the School of 
Marine and Tmpi<;8 l Bio logy stjames .oak Univers'ty. 
The 5<;ho I is a Noogni5<'d worid 1e.1.der in tropi aJ 
ms rine s tudies . He i& s Iso co-or,d in. alm of the Area of 
Re!leart::n Sn:mglh, JaJ:iIle Sci nee ~ t James oot 
University OCU), member of the Interna tionaL Ad,ri-
sory COJl\l1'liUee of the Greet Barrier Ree( Resea rc+. 
Foundation, Immedj, Ie Past President of th Auslral-
~11 co~-a l R ,,(Society, aJld tj,e o('mer Directo r. of One 
Tree Mand Rese.a l'l::h Station in Ih.., southern Greal 
Ila rner J~ eef. He M$ p ublished e~ten~ively em tile ecol-
ogy of re r fishe:;, j..,1l 'fi~u~s, and biOlogical oceanogra-
phy. H~ proje IS hln'e "'l00mpa. .<1 a rm~e of 1. tj tude~ 
~nd inchld a '" 11 respecled boo1< Oft tem~~te marin .... 
e.nviromnmlS. A major focus of hi researd\ IlM beetl 
on connectivity of Ie 'f fish populatiOM 8~"ld how the 
lindings can .1 sis! manage of ma.dne parks, In addi-
t!on to .... 'St .... tch and Ie dC-ISh, p, h" k~tches undcrgtild-
<lale ~nd p gradu. l ··tuden and UpeI'\'~ many 
postgtildU<ltl' s tudl"l:\\S. 
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John p.ndolfi b ~ in , ... C ... ,,,, "" ..... _ 
Stud ... """ tho Oop.o"ment of Eo"" s.. ........ , ..... 
U"', ..... ,), 0/ ~nd. H;, ...-.",h ;n'''S' .... f"'1. 
~al. ~"al. ru..oncal . • nd dhn.te do .. to 
p.o,.", en,",.1 i~ "'to how ""',.,. """", ... It ... 
• .... _bt"" • ..J ,."",""",, '" ' ... t""" 0/ ,",vi""" 
""'",,] "'''''" '; 'y ,nd humo"""poru "" ... " • .-.>.d 
,-"', ..... 
C. R. "' 0<'" 
I<d.orn ",m.·, !'Mrip.ol _ St'.m!;", CStRO ~ ... 
n ... " .. '''~ H."... "' ........ 1'riIrif"'! !", .... '8 .. ( .. 
of !:hI? em"t Barri .... Reef 5<?abed Biodh",r:slty Project. His 
resea:rdt over 25 years 0" ,,",abed habitats and biota, in-
cluding distribution and abund anc", mapping, effects 
of prawn trawling. moov"ry and dynamics, population 
modelling and assl!Ssmenls, prm.'ides an objt.'d ;v" 
found ation to assist rnan'lgement in achieving susta.i:n-
abilily of tne seabed environment_ 
a. c. It S'ELI 
Barry Russell is Princi pal Scientist (Marine Biad iver-
8il)') "'ith Ih 'orth,em eTl'ilory Depa rtmen t " 
Natur,a! Resource!>, Em,jronment and the A rts_ [4e has 
over 31) yea r~ r~eal"'" experienc on the systema tiC9, 
ecology, and behaviour of lropical dem"rsal fishes of 
the Indo-West Pacific_ H i" current rl!Sellrch inteH!StlI in-
chtd" the tax(>,\orny ,and pnylogenet;<:l> of \"'<l5~ 
(Labrid"e), groupers (5erranidlae), Ihread (in breams 
( fel)1iptericlae, a ,w:lli7:ard,i"l\ s (Syn,)(iollbd'l"!). 
CS' M' 
Cra ig Syms is a I''"''tllrer 8t the Schoo! of Mari ne and 
Imp i,a I Bio logy ill James ook U rUVeNity. He ha$ p ttb-
lished a range "f pa pers on t l ... relatin""" i p5 between 
reef r",,,,,, apd thejr ha H~ ts . His clll'rent I""'earch e -
'I1nin Ii role (i different spatial mld lemporal S<:aI 
of habi ta ~ va nab i Ii tyin , truC'ftlring cormnun i Ii ..... In ad-
dili .... n to re.~EN1..~ch. he h$ ~Jso advi<;ed e>c ~ n.qi.v lyon 
mar ine n!'5OlI fee manage men t and eva ilia tion 01 ma-
rine reservP.'S in CltJiComia_ He leaches pMtgr~dua"fe 
ampling 'nd experimental dP.'Sign and Sl'allstks, m\d 
supervises p'~lgr"d1.1a ~ . '!tlldep\.-q in a rill1ge of <tiif~r­
ent marim~ proj fS_ 
c c.. \"',," , t. 
arden WaJ.l<\~e i til Prill 'paJ S<;iomtiSI 0 ttle 
Qu It l.tnd Museum, based ,'llihe Mus m 01 Tropical 
Q,,""-"l\sJand In To~,'1ISV ute, She h.)s n1:loeill'Ched oot,,1 
,,,,,hor Biographies 
blodiven;ity illld ""olution on reefs around the world 
and is au !:hor of th e monograp h Stag/wm C<>mis of file 
World . Icle< CUTrent resea:rch focus is on taxonomy. bio-
geogrilphy, fossil history, .. volution end post-bll?aching 
recruitment of fumi!y Acroporidae_ She .s al"", ""' iew-
ing the see anemone fauna of Australia, with I)r Daphne 
Pau tin and o lher s.. 
H. C. W IUAN 
RichardWillan is a molluscan taxonomist, preseJ1tly 
Senior UTl3 tor of MollU5<:s at the /\lluseum and A~t ("..al-
lery o f the ortilem Territo,)' (MAGN ) in Dan;'" •. 
Porrnerty he Wil. on the staff of the Zoology Depart-
men tat the niversil)' of Qtleenslilnd in Bris bane, from 
whe", he stud ted the mol luscs of Ihe Grea t Barrier Reef. 
Dllri]'lg thlll lill'e he \"i ~ited ~ .. aKh ~t~tiOfiSOtl Ihe 
reef, stud}'i 11" opi.lhobra nchs and b i vah, . He is an 
lIll ttlori ty on i,w •• i"e ma rine 1l><lUU5CS in Australia . As 
the r!?Sult of many \' ;sils to !:he Heron Island Research 
S tBtiO)l, he w!" bwated with )u I ... rvtarsha I ~ 10 wrile 
, l.Idibranchs o( HelOt! L~Jllnd" Great Barrier Re 
[. W OLA: ' .>.1 
i3ric Wolanski is B """"till Q<;eanoglilpher alld hold._ 
p05}liOl al Ja_IIles Cook Universil ' GCU) and til 
AU$tra I i an IllstitU Ie of ' la,rine ScieJloCe (A LMS). He na~ 
m(l ttvm 300 publi.;ations. He . ~ ~ ~ llow of the 
Au.stra li an Academy 0;> Technologies I Scien~es and 
Engineermg, the Inslil'ltti(\n of Engineers AustraJ La, 
and I' AJ::ad~mie R ya.Le des S<,:iel ..... "". d'O\lt~ er. He 
wa~ 'l warded iIfl AU"I1Aii!U1 C"mtetlaI}' II1e<:ietL ~ 
D tor Ie Hon.or~ C..atk'la, • nd a Queensland lnforma-
!lOtI. Techl'l.ology and T dc..'Ot.rLmtLt'lIc,)tiol'l wam for 
ex«"llen(e. He' the ~'.hid edHor (If E.SII1ilr1"~, Q),l$t~1 
~IJd STief! S je/rc~ and Wel/mrd; Ero/ugy awl M(lII~gt~ 
"'~III, He is an Era!lnul.~ Mundus :;.;:holar and is Jisted 
ill Auslmlia'sWlw's wr"" 
